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Rivermont Ranch
House Springs, MO 63051-2039

August fi,zllz

Dear Rivermont Ranch Landowner:

Since there are many things happening in Rivermont Ranch-some good, some bad, some

undetermined-we'd like to provide information about current status and plans, Only

recently have we had enough specifics to share, and some specifics remain unknown.

As you know, Gunflahr Land Company purchased 808 acres, including 14 acres of roads,

in *vermont Ranch on Jan. 7,2A02. At the same time, the company purchased 117 acres

in adjoining Burgan Grove. The company's concept plan is for the 925 acres involved to

become a new subdivision, as yet unnamed. The plan has been submitted to Jefferson

County and is awaiting flnal comments by the county's Planning and Zoning

Commission. The plan calls for the land, now zoned agricultural, to be divided into some

150lots for single-family homes, with each lot a minimum of four acres. As each lot is

sold, it will be rbcorded as residential property. Gunflahr, offering the property for sale

tkough its exclusive agent, Joe Flaherty, of Gundaker Commercial Group, plans to sell

Iarge plats of land to homebuilders at $12,000 per acre. (Existing property owners may

buy property adjoining their preserrt property for approximately $10,000 per acre.)

As Joe Flaherty explained in a meeting with all trustees on July 12, new-home

specifications include a ranch style, which must be at least 1,700 $quare feet; a lrA -story,

which must be more than 1,?00 square feet; and a two-story style, which must be at least

2,000 square feet. Each lot will have its own septic systenq and each will have its own

well, unless neighbors decide on their own to share a corlmon well. There will be a new

set of Indentures of Restrictions for homeowners in the new subdivisioq which will
restriot noise level, debriE and dereliet vehicles, affiong other things. Existing owners are

invited to join the association of the new subdivision, which will have its own governing

committei. On or around August 15, Joe intends to mail the proposed new Indentures of
Restrictions, as well as an invitation to a meeting, to all existing owflefs ofRivermont
Ranch and Burgan Grove property. The meeting will afford viewing ofthe concept plan,

exchange of information, and time for discussion.

Gunflahr intends to build more than two miles of new roads, which will be approximately

22 feetwide. There is to be no logging or clear-eutting on the property, except as needed

for new roads. As for the 1.8 miles of existing roads in Rivermont Ranch they were

included in property purchased by Gunflak. However, our association owns the

easement on them and is responsible for their maintenance. The company does intend to

help maintain existing roads, and the company voluntariiy paid its ful12002 asses$ment

fofroad maintenance. Any contractor actiag oa Gunflahr's behalf will be contractually

obligated to repair any damage he or she causes to existing roads.

(over)



For maintenance of existing roads, we have received 31A,!25 of the $15,350 billed in

January for 2002. Adding the $5,225 owed for '02 to the $11,200 owed from previous

years, ihe total outstanding balaace is $16,425. Of the 74 property oll/ner$, 45 are paid up

to datg, and 29 are not. That means that 61 percent of owners are paid up, and 39 percent

are not. (This comp&res to 64 percent paid up at this time last year.) We have

approximately $13,122 in our account and have eommitted to pay Raymond lllrich
$7,gOO for road repairs, which are in progre$s, and an hourly rate to mow roadsides.

Because construction traffic is likely to travel on Rivermont Trail, the trustees have opted

to make only minor repairs on it this year and to focus mainly on the other roads. (Mr.

Ulrich is repairing aII bad-asphalt patches from last year at no charge.)

New development around Rivermont Ranch will bring change. Some think it's for the

better, because it will likely encourage better upkeep of existing property and likely raise

existing property values. Others think it's for the worse, because Rivermont won't be as

quiet and appealiag to nature-lovers as before. And some may be waitiag to see how the

proc€ss unfolds. Whatever the case, Gunflahr, through all its representatives, has

consistently acted professionally and extended itself, wanting to be a good neighbor to
existing residents. It has invested much to purchase, test, and survey the property, and it
is the lawful owner. Importantly, its partaers and representatives are committed to acting

lawfully in company transactioas.

We, as existing owners, also need to be good neighbors and, above all, to act lawfirlly.
After seeing the recent urdawful destruction of signs offering the property fbr sale, we
should be remioded that we all rely on re$pect for the rule of law, on which our society is

based. The destruction ofthe signs is reprehensiblg and, because it appears to be the
work of an existing resident(s), it is embarrassing to law-abiding residents. The Sheriffs
office is working to find the perpetrator(s), who, after arrested, will be charged with a

felony and prosec*ted to the fullest extent ofthe law. We are optimistic they will be

apprehended. You can help by reporting any such illegal activity as soon as possible to
Joe Flahe*y at (31a) 298-5167 or (314) 486-5167. In any case, please leave any potential

evidence undisturbed until a report is filed with the Sheriffs office.

In general, please do not rely on rumors for information. If you have questions pertaining

to Rivermont Ranclr, we urge you to call Treasurer Nancy Belt or any other trustee.

Sincerely,

Rivermont Ranch Trustees

Area 1: Rivermont Trail (Ewy. 30 to Twir Ridge Trail) Joha & Joan *Beth" Luntz (635) 671-1418

Area 2: Riyermont Trail (Twin Ridge Trait to Jemes & Ilcborah Stephens (636| 6114461
Burgan Grove Road) & Hidden ilIeedaw

t636) 671-3623
(636) 671-osr2

Sister Tobias Hagau
Girny Johuson

Area 3: Rivermont Trail (Burgan Grove Road
to beach)

Area 4: Twia Ridge Trail & Saddle Tree Ridge

Area 5: Trails End Ilrive

Nancy Belt, treasrrer {636} 6?1-4$*3
Sandra Hofu*nn {63C 67140$3

Garlv Abelov (636) 671-{}675


